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Trust the children! Xever doibt th -m.

JJuild a wall of love al»out tIk-mi
After sowing seeds of duty,
Trust them for the li nv- rs of beauty.

Trust the children! Don't susi^er t
Let yourconGdene# direct them.

At the hearth, or i:i the wildwood.
Meet them on thepLui; of childhood.

Trust the little ones! Renumber
M*y is not like chill December.

J/et not 'voids of ra?e and m idn
Cneck tieir happy notes of gladne:<.

Trust the children! L°t them treasure
Mother's faith is boundless nieasur.*;

Father's love in them confiding;
Then no secrets they'll b; hiding.

Trust the children, just a> He did.
Who lor ''such" once sweetly pleaded.

Trust and guide but never doubt
.Build a wall of love about them.

forging the fetters,
i;Y Mlix A LEX.ANDEli'.

Author of "The O'r," ":It-r

iJeiirest Foe," K'c.. K'c.
CHAl'TKK VI.

A shatie (f ai;n-vyar.-ce c « .-?'<1 M->:.
Flue's face as ?he «! > % ;:

"D > make you: ?»roi»- r!v- ailVc
lionate to U;a*. i y'r!." >u <1 M v.

iiayley. "she i« utile <x-v > ed "

"Wliii! A<*e vou seu* i <a u

tai?" cried Mrs. Faua, s »:»!i a w-.\

rapidly.
She had scarcely iiuishtd when

own se'vam cam to say thai M s.
lie Morton was w\iu;j^. hu'. would nor,
leave her carnage.
"Ah, I must d>!" crisd Ms. V\u?',

startm^ up. "There, dear. I haven't t::uo
toputthisiu its cover; do fasten tK.cm up
and send them t> thep>stfor n;e." S
hastily tnrew the uou-s ia"<> Mr*. IJiylev'slap.

Mis* 0::slew's is ftstcne s:dd
tbatlady, examinio^ ihem.

"Is it-' Will you see thai Mrs. jjivlevis put earctuily into Vie carriage.
Ilans? It ouijht to be r no r," :i';d

y Mrs. Fine fiew to t:et read v.
The drive was raiher a sice vy nerfUrtaar^e.Mrs. Leslie Morton wis a

kindly, selt-satiriied, conventional person,to whom a separated wit';, hoveverexcellent and irieprxxoha'le, was
nevertheless reprehensible and vaguely
in the wrnr.". ft was in obediecca to
her husbana's wishes tuat she offered
Mrs. Fane any civility, and she Svas
surprised to find herself pleased by this
breaker ot conventional rules.

It was not difficult, Mrs. Fane rouud
to please her charioteer. To listen wiih
an air of interest to her constant rlo v of
small talk sufficed, and it with* a
sense of relief that Mrs. Faie said
' good-bye" when the drive was over.
Mrs. Baylev was still out, and calling

Midge, Mrs. Fans set out for a walk on
the sands, as the day.thouzh somewhat
dull and leaden, was mild and ' almy.
Skirting the Links to avoid tbe bails of
golf pla>ers,she approached a footbridge
which crossed a smail burn, where it
ran down to the beach, and leaning
against tbe handrail.gazing out to sea
.she rjproaived a <remleman. a tail. diJ-
tinguished-looking mun. whoii she instantlyrecognised. \VLilc hesitatin.:
whether to advance or retreat, he stood
upright and turned towards her.
"AL! I am in greater luck than I

dared to hops," he exclaimed, rapidly
descending a couple of steps which led
to the bridge. k,l have just been at the
hotel and found you were out, aad your
return uncertain, so 1 strolled down
here to dream away the time."

ktAnd pray what has brought you
rack?" asked Mrs. Fane, looking up at
him with a sunny, welcoming smile, us

she gave him her hard.
"I don't know, or rather, I cannot

tell. I lound myselfat that most inconvenientjunction, Lochty, and could not
r-vrtoo r>r\ Innt ui. t.ho
JCLOO vu niguvug auwuvt. twvix «*v vuv

Links. I mu?t go up to London tonight.And you Mis. Fane? IIo-.v is it
that ycu are here alone?" searching her
eyes with wistful tenderness ia his own.

''Because I have no ue to walk with
me," lau^hin^; ''Miss Onslo*r is away,
and Sir Frederic is in Edinburgh."

While she spDke they m-.ived on, aud
without any apparent design walked side
bysldealong the smooth.tirmsand. Words
did not conic readily to either. Cartingtonwas thoughtful, and Mrs. Fane too
anrious to avoid any topic that would
lead up lo forbidden subjects, to be iIjenulie was vf ry anxiows to ascertain
positively what day she would be in
town. She explained her intention of
joining Miss Onslo.v and her uacle the
day after to morrow. This started a

safe theme for conversation. So they
discussed and praised Dr Methv:n spoke
warmly ol Miss Onslow, ar:d laughed
kindly at the her enthusiasm.

"She is wonderfully iocd of you,"
said (Jarrington. * I uever saw ixuy
waman show ihe same amount oi dev^.tianturning to auether as sue dpes." _

^Sbejs_areFane. "She is always accus
^ ing me of coldness aud iaditliercues. I

had a note froru her this morning askiu-r
me to join her and her uncle at * place
called Findarroch on 'i hursday. and
she begs me io a postscript to write kind-
ly to her."

''What is the name of ihc plac< ? '

Mrs. Fane took liie note from i.er
pocket and referred to it.

"Yes, Findarroch; look", there is her
postscript; doesn't she write a pretty
hand?"

l,Um, a littic undecided; but she will
make seme lucky fellow a charming wire
one oi these days."

'I trust she may iin«l a good husband,"with a sigh.
"Is Morten to be cne U ihe
'"I dou'tknow; i did uot ask inn."
They walked on seme paces in silence

Suddenly Mrs. Fane exclaimed: "li y<;u
"* want to get on to twirling tonight. you
must not lose the -l.oU train; they have
ta&en eft' .he laier»train lor the winter."

"I have twenty minutes vet," said
Carrington, "aud enn walk across the
angle ol the Links to the station. How
stall v\e meet auaiLi- Will \cu teii
ycur husband when you Sfe h.m ti al 1
wasfaithlul to my wore?"
"1 will not scp him, Colonel Carncgton,"her eyes tilling with teais. "Why

should 1 distress m\self and him. He
cannot care lor reunica now! it is too
late!"

"I can venture to swear to >ou, on
his behalf. thai if, after hearing him
plead for himself, 3 ou still thiuk completeseparation better lor ycur happiness,he will assist you to ob'.ain it/'
"1 taunol undrestand you." cried

ilrs Fane with some passion. "You
show so much sympathy with the one

trial ot my life, and >et \cu would sive
me back to the mau who has scor-.icd
and rejected nit?"

"Will you hear my explanation when
we meet iu London, that is ii \on permitme to see you, and will ycu believe
u:m i VNUUiU lJJ_r ii:v; iv .-tin; j'-u
from suffering':"

lie spcke with intense iceling. and
taking her hand in both his own, pressed !
il almost painfully, looking mio her
tace with a curiously iropioriu:; expression;then, letting her Land he
turned sharply and struck cii aeioss the
Liuks towards the station at a ra;.:u
pace.

It was a curious, novel stnssticu to
Mrs Fane to lind hcitd:' iiuw.iini:
alcne without attendant or u. mptiiivn
of any kind. She rather enjoyed the
littie adventure, and the iniiuierrupied
reverie and seli-txamiuatiou hi w«:U.h J

.t.,. ._ :.i.. -i-i!
sne was au:u to x..-~ a?.vlayatl'eiihshe IouihI iir«.soa;o, i-.-t a j
line cay was shiuiug outride, clear ai.<:

crisp, with il:c tirst slight 'uosiiut-s «- :

October, and the lacks' ualih'j-ro^m

w-:i~ a (i ;rn i! I'.-itioncs :<n<i a
< rsc--4 ;! iv! h--tr.<» ) Iter l^roo-^h

It'.-* r v si. Si- wto

I'.-oi rylti'T i ti : v.-v.t an i aix oils

'. » :/ « A'! lo >:!'!1 X C «»' I»er iT'OV's
Iv<-!>,. v;- ;.r:i'r.. '.vludl

Iv 'it-.J ;> ; -i * si '!<; ! u«' <it

i' :.v v-'.i-k -.V:.CI «!ircrasto
j > j >i '< : !. T > sun-rise. no

j f « ,v < -.vu j_f ! , 'I;i"i*! :i'l

{.)'<: . j .1' iv .-11 u:i"tj
1 'r. ,

j "U !.. is T, :^ ..fcJ'.rj
r > to >k ; J> * ii 1 ;

[
"J .'s .! 4-;. I .* «! :!i

j hh'1 tura wo-i."
"V-'t; ni'i-' <- it. 1 'vi-'t

Y; rj|. W I - ! - Si'»<l Mr«. F I *'

I i . r»e:: .f i;, J'.TO **:J V

j ire"u : A:: 5 ;»1 -1 > »n >'. !>i°. lit.
ji..M A i.ru » !;i t s-vi!
i :.s >'iI- r: : l!:e !>. J :i

J ni-dv. 1. <itckL 1 >.»'rr a si't^ m.iai.

-,x <; ulIt* w 11 -ui it> htr in tin i t«r sur

-i-v.l tacts') > i>jr:iiv;i')
?> S r 'M i t->n

V->'Jnr.- I <*x-»ae!e«l. I

j :imy I v.i- n >i. i'. !;i(i s'a <> 1 }i>

\ u ' ir* > x- air.tcivo vmi

j va'J :t i."i< r.ih!r» j -urnev? I > > r me

j i'; y . tru . ij i; p-adv 1 y»m. ladl
I .-lire \ >1 iu- !)' II: s;> ik*.

j win ( m,>re>«v!iit:r. *<! ! ! » >'< d rvi:t.
l!iu;u. while !j« livid hvr huud
Oii- '.'-an

| "T-i iuk V'V.i. I n a l.L ! j utv 1. fia'
where aiv Dr. M;l-:v>;i and Miss (J»$':»>»r"

-O'i! !) :.iei}ivaaT;.!M:ss0.i?l-»<r?"
repeated Miri-ij rti..h a smile. " Puey
have do'. arrived '.e-: th«y wi.l uome by
the next train. nodv.ub'. Tnorc is anothertrain. i > th^r:j aoi?'* u> a redinirt-dwi» . ii id taken Mrs.
Fa?)' '>
"Kfi. ye?, sir; just on?*, at six Imi up

Ira iilelo.
Then we will not (lino till the Ia-ly

ami gentleman arrive. Let me s*iow
)oa the way

" and taking Mrs.
I Fane's fur cloak over h;s ar:n, Morton
led tbi* way up a crooked stair to a

comfortable s:tting-ro)iu, where a tablfwas lciul for dmuer and a bright
wwod lire was g' ^ving. Iletbrew opea
the wigdo a* a:»d >>ega:i to ex p mate ou
the beauty of the view, which was but
dimly visible in the last taint light of
the dying day and the pjle glimmer of
the rising mooa. {lis* manner struck
her as less tranquilly assured than
usual, that there was a suppressed excitementa'jituit him that made her long
very much for the presence of Miss
Onsbw and her uncle.

"1 shall go and take oil my ha' while
we are waiting," she said; "my head
ashes a little."

~

I V»>1 tioar t Ki r>b-l n T oil fl utr llf Vflllr
> .iavc wil Uii U(«J N'

lonely journey."' siid Morton, in a low
tone, as she turned to foilow the redhairedlassie.
"Indeed," rather freezinaly uttered,

while she thought, "»vhat on eirth inducedViolet to invite him?" and she
determined to keep ia her own room
till the arrival of tne siK o'clock train
brought a break to the tete-a?tete to
which she so much objected. Iler
room was next to that where they were
to dine, and she could hear Morton
walking to and fro. At last, after
what seemed a vast period of time, the
waitress knocked at the door and announcedthat dinner was ready. Mrs.
Fane, therefore, was obliged to return
to the sitting-rco n, her annoyance ai.d
embarrassment increasing every moment,yet not likeing to seem foolishly
prudish.
"There is no use in waiting longer,''

said Sir Frederic, coming to mee; her;
"the iast train is in, aud our friends
have not arrived. We must enjoy our
dioner without them."
"I am quite uneasy," returned Mrs.

Fane, takiyg her place; 4\L fear they
have met with some accident. Cac I
telegraph to Blebo Castle?"
"We must send to the town.that's

eight mile;- J.for a tt-tegrapV said
the waiire-so.
Mrs. Fano was silent, and dinner

proceeded. Sir Frederic seemed in
wild spirits, and did ail he could to
amuse his companion. At last the
clotn was removed.

'"Xo, you need not leave the wine,"
said Morton; "bring colYee at. once."

" We hive not made the coilee."
"Oh, uever said Mrs. Fane,

weir.lv: "it, would be verv bad, no
tloub:/'

' \'ery wei!; I will ring when I '.vant
you."
Mrs. Fane rose and walked to the

arepidce as liie waitress left them
alone.

"I am inlinitely distr^-^ed about
Violet," she exclaimed. ,;VVha'i can
have happened V'

"Don't you think that we may let
that question r^'. ruw -.ve ;:re^»iv>afci!^
s.tid Morton, corning over -and standingnear her. '"The foments are pre|cious. Let me eo.i^ the blessed gleam
ot' nappines* have been graciously
pleaded to grant. You cinnot, surely,

conli ierc^ you have placed
ia nier"

'*1 do not understand what you are
talking about,.Sir Frederic, haughtily.

"JTii.s is too absurd, dearest, most
-,l. » A+" mAnton ** ho
UU<tlU)iU^, UCWllUCi UJL nuuitu, us.

cTifd, bis eyes glittering with a sort of
malign exultation. "I am here by

!}«jur own appointment, your oa-q
ideased, kindly-written directions, that
h iVe littea me from tt-.e depths of des!p;:ir to such rapture as 1 never dared
io hope ior! Do not mock me with assumtdindifference. I am a desperate
man."
"L have maae no appointment with

you," said Mrs. Fane, stepping back,
her heart sinking within her, yet keepinga brave front. ' You are under
some extraordinary mistake. I have
never written jou or any man aline
that would entitle you to use this tone
to me.''
"What, have you turned coward?

Will you let paltry fears hold ycu back
i rum lat* iJrii>i»iLir»a vuu i>nc

two days ago. to giveand to shareT he
cried. '"Do you mean to deny your own
letter which 1 have here," pressing his
h<incl against his breast, "in which you
say, i'orl know it by heart. Dearest, 1
will be at Findarroch at about live on
Thursday. 1 s-.c i! come quite alop.e,
and we shall have a happy time together.Deiieve me I look lorward to
our meeting with as much joy as you
do. You thall have no reason to call
me cold. All els* when we meei.
Ever your own, Gertrude Fane. 1'. is.
Is this loving enough to please your
jealous heaii? Could man desire a

more rapturous summons?"
"Those are my words, certainly,"

said Mrs. Fane, "out not addressed to
** ..*v% .},\ rmt I1 i Vu f
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meant them lor you."
"Do you mean, then, to avow jour

belie! that 1 am a villian'r"
1 ao. Vou know my life, my ideas,

my calm iriendiy regard l'or you,and."
]>j not ue)y me. Nothing can alter

the fact that I am here to meet you by
your own ardently wordvd request.
I'his will be an unfortunate fact for
Fane to get he ld of, but do you-think 1
am actuate, d by an} thing save the
most intense, devoted lovelie rushedon into impassioned avowals, to
which Mrs. Fane listened in terror,
seeing vividiv ail the while tlie frighttulscandal, Ihe irieparable mischief,
which would arise from the ccntterzeiups.
1 do dely you," sl:e sai l at length,

when he paustd. " There is no diilicult\in the ma'ter. I shall order a carnage.and drive to the town of which
that g'rt spokf," looking round for a

' The only carriage lure was taken on
to l'M'O tn:s morning. lieJieve me,
you have no remedy. \ou can only acCcpt ihesiiualiuD, :*mi ;vith it, the uevolic::ct my iiie, lor,".the door opened,
the little u:;:!rt>s announced "A gen*
iieiuun. ma'.un." ar.d Carr.ngton walkedin.
Never »vas inert;;! mere w>lecuae. "I

am so £lad to see you," said Mrs. Fane,
MCh'jific'ioff wi'h outstretched hand.
' vVueitr you have couie fiom':" Caririn^tou di'i not speak for a mo oeot;
his dark, ani:r.v eyes dwelt with >coru!t'ul life oa Morioj. who s'ool silent..
pnl- with fury and disapp untmeut.

j 4i earn- iroai Edinburgh," he siid.
i"i iio ignf. it possible that for once a

third persr.n might ne welcome."
~M >st. «telcome" cried Mrs. Fine,

Inr 1 lit1'* t »com n ind h-r voice.
May I ask 'o what we are indebted

fur Kit,ru>i )a?" crie 1 M >rt>ri, carj
ritid nut < ! himself. "For a most unj«*<4' r i-itHhie intrusion H is. I am here
v. Mrs F.i'i-'.s desire, and it' the rest of
i ht party f iUed to preseat themselves,
'.hat is no rei5» i wiiv you snoul l

thrust vours^ll *he*e y m are not wtujted."
"Is it your wish that I should 'eave

y'» t V" s lid OaTiugton Co Mrs. Fiue.
'"No. hy no netus," she excUimed.

j "l cannot t. .ieve that .Sir Frederic
Morton is in his right mind; his coadoptis most extraordiu-iry. A l-tter
of min^. couched i?i very afT.-fCii >aa*e
terms, to Miss O.islow, das f-illen i^'.o
his tui'ids, and tie persists in asserting
th-diit was addressed to him. Von
know I cXDected t) meet Miss Onslow."

"I do. You showed me her letter."
I I fCif rn/4 r>i/» _j lijrVlt

1 l<%. U iru i.1! « 1 I VU 1 IV) *« ug,uu

breaks up m me; tne note appointing a

m-fiini: here may have beeu meaut for
von, and 1 may b* the intruder. Xo
matter, 1 ain master of the position. 1
hold the damning paper; to Fane and
to society it matters little it' Mortimer
o-Cirnngrou is the hero of the adventure!"S-eing the gam* was up, his
fury blin lt-d him; he was incapable of
masiertng h'.s impotent thirst for vengeauce.
"I repeat that I am master, and Mrs.

Faue must make terras with me, if she
wishes to be spired the consequence of
her crurl faithlessness."

' Silence!" said Carringtoo, in a ringingtone of command, a? ne mride a

sut-p towards him, his eyes Hashing Are,
while Mrs. Fanes heart stood still with
terror. "Give me that note, or take the
consequences or refusal.''

liy what rignt do you demand it?"
cri-d Mortao. "Are you, too "

"J>y the best right.the right to protect;tud uphold her. I atr.; her husband,
I am Clifford Fane; the name of Car
nugtoa 1 have lately adopted, and am
Jetraily entitled to."

"I suspect you are an impostor. Do,
you admit this? Do you recognize
him V" t) Mrs. Fane, who had sunvc intoa chair overwhelmed by his avowal.

"I am not sure. I do not know," she
faltered, "at a 1 events, I accept his
protection against you. I beg you will
leave us."
"And I undertake to prove my

words," added Carrington. "You have
heard Mrs. Fane's reauest. Do not
compel me to enforce ft. Leave me;
and remember your character is at my
U A "
iiauua. 9

Morton hesitated, and darted a dead|
ly glance at Mrs. Fane.
"We shall meet again," he exclamed

to Carrington.
"I fully inteod if.," returned the

other,coolly, following him as he flung
himself out cf the room.
Carrington closed the door carefully,

and walked back to the table, by which
he stood in some embarrassment. Mrs.
Fane had also risen, ana leant against
the chimney-piece, the folds of her
bronze-green cloth and velvet travellingdress visibly moved by the beating
of her heart.

"Is he quite gone?" she said, almost
in a whisper, as she put back the soft
curls of her rich brown hair, that she
might better gaz^, with troubled, eyes
at the man who claimed to be "her
husoaod.
"Yes, quite; he shall never cross your

path again!"
"An you; how am I to believe you f"

Shesaak into a c'aair, for she could
[iciiui_y atctuu auu, tucaiu ul

ber chair with one hand, looked at him
searchingly.

"I don't know how to speak to you,"
he returned, "how to apologise for th9
sort of trick I have played upon you!
From first to last we have been the
victim of uukind fate! When I got
into thai, railway carriage 1 recognised
you the moment you spoke, l saw
you did not know me, and the temptationto nuke your acquaintance in a

new character w\:s irresistable. I had
just assumed thr* n^me of Carrington,
in compliance wiln the will of a friend
who had bequeathed me all his fortune.
I told my scheme to Dalrymple, who
heartily assisted me, and I succeeded
ni utterly lot.ing my heart to my wife!
L have dreaded unspeakably the momentwhen £ should be compelied to
reveal myself, and it has come most
unexpectedly! i implore you not to
make any hasty decision. Yet do not
tear my forcing myself upon you. i
What, you think wi'.l be best for yourL
own happiness, that I will agrre to."
"Your voice has alway^jUfeecred

familiar to me," said Mrs. iTane, and
htjtpwa trembled ns'sfie spoke. "Buo
1 stilt^n hardly credit your assertion.
Give me^me proof; tell me of some
passage in n>y for mer unhappy life
which may convince me."
Carringtoi smiled.
'One or ~,wo eireumstaacvs have

dwelt in my memory,though yo;i may
hare forgotten them. Do you remembera certain ball on Twelfth Nitfht at
our neighbour's of Kipton Court? Y6u
irAM.i mhitu la^o riroea nnrl rohilf

wauiogfor the carriage i told you you
oujjht to we ar your sleeves shorter, a.vl
show a certaia very pretty mole nign
up oa your left arm. 1 was thinking
the arms looked very graceful when
you silenced me by sayin? scornfully
enougn that you had not yet lost your
plebeian modesty, and could not rest
satisiied. !
"I do remember," she exclaim ed

colouring vividly to the roots of her
hair. "You must be Clifford."

"I am," he said, coming nearer,"your
very faulty, misguided husband. If
you can forget and forgive, Gertrude,
and let me show you how fondly and
passionately I can love, we may yet
have many happy years. Your marvellouslygenerous version of your own

i\f nm- cfrirtf thrillpi lllfi with
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shame for yourself, and admiration for
you, I urge no immediate decision,
but give me some kind thought."
Mrs. Fane did not reply. A tide of

memories, of painful mortified feelings
and tremulous indecision, flooded her
soul. What trying moments, what
bitter regret;, he had inflicted! Could
she forgive? Could she trust her fu-
ture to him ? By some strange mental
operation the dread of her husband
neutralised the attraction of her new
admirer. Yet there was something
touching in the sort of humility of tne
haughty-looking man who laid his
rights at her feet.

'\L liked Colonel Carrington, I con-
tess," she said at length, looking down,
,:but I am afraid of Colonel Fane."

'They are alike in your hands," he
returned, gravely. "But you must be
worn out with the day's adventures;
will you not rest?"
"It is quite impossible I can .-tay

here." she interrupted;-'it would be a

frightful breach of propriety! How
can I get back? Do help me."
Carrington smiled. (

"When the horses that brought me
ever from Torriemurchan are rested, I
think you might drive back in time to
catch the ten o'clock express, and
reach Stirling at twelve.sleep there,
and get on early next morning to St.
Cuthberts. 1 will make the landlord
let that rather neat looking girl ko with
you; you will feel more comfortable
with an attendant. I will not intrude
on you myself, but he paused.

' You are very good," murmered Mrs.
Fane; "you know, in decidiDg so momentousa question as separation or reunion.we snould be prudent and delib
orate."

"J'erbaps so," he said, slowly. aLd left
the room to make arrangements for her
journey. When he returned she was
sitrint? bv the table, her face buried in
her hands.

"I am atraid you are awfully done
up,*' he exclaimtd, looking tenderly at

her. "Come near the Ore: you are
trembling: with cold."
"Not with cold,'' ste returned.
While waiting for the carriage, Carringtontold her how he had m^t Miss

Onslow in Prince's Street, and to his
great surprise heard she had hvl no
reDlv from Mrs. Fane: instinct suggest-
Hi mischief, and he determined to s ive
hi«? wife the annoyance of disappointmentand enjoy the delight of a few
hou-rs alone with her. lie therefore
took the train to Torriemurclian, and
thence drove to Findarroch.

' lint how did my note get into Sir
Freieric's hands V"

' Did you put. it into a wrone:envelop-?Did you post it yourself V"
"No; 1 left two noUs vviili Mis. Ij-tyleyto pos'."
'Then 1 would not mind betting

heavily that she did tne mischief."
"Oh! impossible."
'We shall never know oositiveiv."
"The carriage is at the door," said
he landlord.
"In a moment; take care the lamps

are lit." Then, as the man left them:
"My love! my life!" he exclaimed, "for
whatever you decide, i love you with
all my soul. 1 must let you go. Will
you. send me a line to-iuoriow, to Jet me
know if all is well?"

' I will," she said, turning from his
eyes, which made her heart throb wildly.She went to the w.indow, and lookedat the night. "It is very dark. I
suppose the road is safe?"
"It is, or I would not let you go.

Gertrude".catching her hands."look
at me!. May I come with you?.niiy I
stay with you till death du part'J"
"Yielding to his embrace with tenderestgrace, she whispered, "Yes, till

UttclUl. AUU IU LUBJI 1VU£ KISS LUC pclSb
was all forgiven, and its bitterness
blotted out.

the end.

Texaa Cotton Crop I« J'oor.

Galveston, Tex, July 19..The
>i ews will tomorrow publish a crop reportfrom every agricultural county in

Texas. The greatest' care has been exercisedin the collection and editing of
the statistics and the true present conditionof the Texas crops on the 15 th
to the 17th inst., the dates on which
the reports were made. The statement
is far "from encouraging. The bright
prospect for an abundant yield of corn
has been swept away by the continued
dry weather, and the yield will fall far
short of what was anticipated.
The drouth has done a great deal of

harm to the cotton crop except in EasternTexas, where too much rain has
fallen, and where dry weather was just
lust wnai. we rarmer neeaeu. xu neutralTexas, where something over onethirdof the cotton crop is produced,
cotton has suffered from several causes,and the gross receipts are not
bright. Grasshoppers and other insectsdid injury in the Northern part,
while worms aie reported from many
points in the South. Northern Texas
is baaly spotted. Reports from SouthwestTexas are almost uniformly bad.
Complaint is made of the drouth, and
the plant is shedding'badly in some
neighborhoods. The coast district
needs rain in same portions, but on the
whole is in better condition than others.
worms are reported 111 many localities
and farmers are busy destroying them.
In West Texas the long drouth has
parched everything, ani even with
good rains now, wcarcely more than a
Km ill crop can be made.
, From a careful study of the reports
as a whole it is apparent that the Texas
cotton crop is in a most critical condition,and considerale harm has been
done already, and if the present dry
weather continues ten days longer, the
whole crop will be badiy damaged.

Arrest of Agent Oavls.

Rock Hill, S. C., July ]9..II. W.
Lineberger, a Dispensary constable,
yesterday arrested J. D. Davis, ageut
of the Georgia, Carolina Northern
Railroad, at Catawba Junction, on a

charge of receiving alcohol in violation
of the Dispensary law. The alcohol
was in a jug and was consigned to Dr.
W. G-. White, at Yorkviil, is. C. It was
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mond, Ya.
On discovering theja? at ,the depot

Llneberger telearaphed Governor Tillmanabout it and received the following
answer:
"Columbia, s. C., July IS..II. VV.

Lineberger, taiawba Junction, C.,
Seize alcohol and turn over to sheritl' of
county. Swear warrant against GeorgiaCarolina & Northern road for violationDispensary law, sections 2 and
25. Have trial justice commit him to

jail unless he gives bond. Act promptly.Answer. -."
"B. II. Qevemor.

*j,Chs.»]r£>hQj. was seizsd and Davis
was arresied. lie was taken before
Trial Justice Waters, who released him
cn his own recognizance until he more
(nlltr introof icra too the nrnviairms nf the
section of the act under which Davis was
arrested. This case may result in drawinsto a head the light betweeu the
railroads and the Slate over the right
to haul liquor from, outside the StatG iato
the State..Evening Journal.

A Tornado.

Stillwater. Minn, July J4..A
terrific tornado struck here at 3.30 P.
M. The clouds were high unt'l they
reached the Atwood saw mill, where
they seemed to swoop down and lifted
the rafting sheds, carrying huge timbers
inttf Lake Pepm. Two employees on

tlia ratting sheds, Sam Simonson and
WiiJ.iam Anez, were instantly killed.
Several others were ceverely injured.
A number of boys fishing on the slip belowthe mill were thrown into the water,
but cscaped with slight injuries. The
funnel Qhanpd r.lnnd nlao struck the
residence portion oi the city, but as far
as can be learned did no damage other
than overturning a number o( barns.

Could Not SwI u .

Raleigh, 2J. C., July 14..Iiunter
L. Harris, assistant State geologist,
was drowned while bathing on Thursdayevening near Little River Academy,
Cumberland County. lie got into an

eddy of the river and could not swim.
State Geologist Holmes went to his aid
with a log, which reach Harris and supportedhim. Holmes, finding ihat he
Muld not move the loir swam to shore
tor a plank. Before he coold return Harrislost his hold on the log and disappeaied.He was 2G years old and a man

of culture and ability.
Sad Et\d to a.l' easr.

Greenvilie, S. C., July 14..Near
Grier's Station, ten miles from here today,Tom Tonev cut Jim Cox with a

pocket knife, severing his lugular vein
and killing him instantly. Both men

were visitors at the residence ot John
Cox a brother of Jim, who was giving
a dinner in honor ol the 21th birthday
of Toney's son Henry. The trouble be»anin a friendly scullle between Henry
Tonev and Jim Cox All the parties
concerned are substantial larmers.

Shoe the Judge.
City ok Mexico, July 15..A sensationaltragedy occurred in the Court

room at Tabasco on Thursday. An
outlaw named San Francisco Rodrigues

- * * * 1 ..i
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the Judge had just finished reading the
sentence when the prisoner drew a

pistol and discharged it at the magistrate.The bullet took effect, killing the
Judge instantly.

Tried to "Wreck a Train.

Waycrcss, <ia., July 1*5.The crosstieswere placed in an upright position
between the ties on a small trestle iust
this side of Thomasville by some scoundrelwho was evidently bent on wreckingthe train. Passenger train Xo. 0
struct: mem ana oroKe mem m iwu.

This is the second time this has occurredwithin the past week.
~
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AT THE TABERNACLE.
DR. TALMAGE FINDS MANY LESSONS

iN THE PREVAILING PANICi

TSapa l< \ othliM/ \Vphn«r I n I)A«ipliiP' to 1^

K>« lit but Uk-i Ail IIuninn Desires It

Should 15 liii'dry to (lad'*

I/4W.

Brooklyn, July 10..llev Dr. 'Palmarehas selected as his subject for todaya topic of the ijreattst interest and
timelineps.v'7., "Comfort for business
nKn." the Uxl being Isaiah xl, 2.
' Speak ye :omtor!ably lo Jerusalem."
What au a'.v'ul six weeks :n commercialcircles! The crashing of banks

from San Francisco io Sew York ana

from ocean to ocean. Ttie complete uu-

certainty iha<, has halted all styles of
business for three mouths and the pressureof the money marked for the last

year have put all bargain makers at
their wii's eu<i. Some of the best men
in the land have faltered; men whose
hearts arc enlisted in every iiood
work and whose hands have blessed every<:ieal charity. The church of God
cau all'jrd to extend to them her symtliiesand plead bjfore heaven with all
avail ng prayer. The schools such men
have established, the churches they
have built, the asylums and beuelicient
institutions they have fostered, will be
their eulogy Ion? after their banking instiutionsare forgotten. Such men can
never fail. They have their treasures
in hanks that win never oreakuruu win

be millionaires forever.
The stringency of the money market,

I am "lad to say, begins to relax. May
the wisdom of Almighty God come
down upon our national le°islituie at
their convening next month in Washingtonand suob result? be reached as
shall restore confidence and revive
trade and multiply prosperities! Yet
not onlv now in the time of finansial
disaster, but all through life, our active
business people have a strussle, aud I
think it will be appropriate aud useful
for me to talk about their trials and try
to oiler seme curative prescriptions.
In the iirst place, i have to remark

that a <rreal manv of our business men
feel ruinous trials and temptations comingto them from small and limited capita)in business. It is everywhere understoodthat it takes now three or four
ti nes as much to do business well as
once it d'd. Once a few hundred dollarswere turned into goods.the merchantwould be his own store sweeper,
his own salesman, his own bookkeeper.
He would inanaye all the affairs himself,and everything would b«i net profit.
Wonderful changes have come. Costly
apparatus, extensive advertisis?, exorbitantstore rents, heavy taxation, expensiveagencies, are oul parts of the
demand made upon our commercial men.
Aud wjen they have fouud themselves
in such circumstances with small capitalthey have sometimes been tempted
to run against tne rocks of moral aud tinan/.iolfloori-notinn
UUUV.U4 UW«IUVWVW, J
The temptation of limited car.iial has

ruined men in two ways, Sometimes
tbey have shrunk down under the te uptation.They have yielded the battle heforetne lint shot was tired. At the
L'rst hard gun they surrendered. Their
knees knocked together at the fall oi the
auctioneer's hammer. They blanched at
he huaucial peril. They did not understandthat there is such a thing as
heroism in merchandise, and that there
are Watcrloos of the counter, and that a
man can tight no braver battle with the
sword than be can with the yardstick.

Their souls meHed iu them because
sugars were up when they wanted to

buy and down when they wanted to
sell and unsalable ^goods were on the
shell ond bad debts in th^ir ledger. The
gloom ot their countenances overshadowedeveD their dry goods and groceries.Despondency, coming from limit
ed capital, blasted them. Others have
felt it in a different way. They have
saic;: '-Here I have been trudging along.
I have been trying be honest ail
these years- I find it of no use. Now
its makes or breaks."
The small craft that could have stood

the stream is put out beyond the light-^
house on th< great se* oL-specatetiOff."
Stocks arc the dice with which he gambles.lie bought for a few dollars vast
iracu. orwestern land. Some men at
Hie east liviog on a fat homestead meets
this gambler oi iorlune and is persuaded
4r\ A<r Kio Jiorn Ynv 1nt.fi in#a
western city with larse avenues and
costly palaces atid lake steamers smokingat l>'e wharves and rail train?. comingdown with lightning speed from evendirection. There it is all on paper!
The city has never been built nor the
railroads constructed, but everything
points that way, aud the thing will be
done a* suie as you Jive. And that is
the process by which many have been

tempted through limitation of capital intolabyrinths from which they could not
be extricated.

I would not want to chain honest enterprise.I would not want to block up
an v of the avenues lor honest accumula-
tioD thai open up for young men. ©n
the contrary, I would like to cheer them
ou and rej ;ice when they reach the jroal
but when there are such multitudes of
men going to ruin for this lile ami the
life that is to come through wrong notionsol what are lawful spheres oi enterpriseit is the duly of the ministers of
religion and the friends of all young
men to utter a plain, emphatic, unmistakableprotest. These are the influencesthat drown men in destruction and
perdition.

Again, a great many of our business
men are tempted lo over anxiety and
care, l'ou know that nearly all commercialbusinesses are overdone in this
day. Smitten with the love of quick gain
onr cities are crowded with men resolvedto be rich at ail hazards. They
do not care how money comes. Our
best merchants are thrown into competitionwith men ot" more means and less
conscience, and it' an opportunity of ac-
cumulation be neglected one hour some
one else picks it up. From January to
Decernner the struggle goes on. Night
gives no quiet to limbs tossing nor to a
brain that will not stop thinking. The
dreams are harrowed by imaginary loss
and flushed with imaginary gains. Even
the JSabbath cannot dam back the tide
of anxiety, for this wave of worldliness
dashes clear over the churches and
leaves its foam on Bibles and prater!
books.
Men who are livin<r en salaries or by

the culture of fhe soil caauot understand
the wear and tear of'body and minu to
which our merchants are subjected
when they do not know but that their
livelihood and their business honoraie
dependent upon the uncertainties of the
next hour. This excitement of the brain
this corroding care of the heart, this
strain of eilcr^ that exhausts the spirit,
sends a great many of cur best men in
midlife into thr». gjave. They find that
Wall street docs not cud at the East
river. It ends at Greenwood! Their
lile dashed out against money sales.
They no with their,"tore on their backs,
They trudge Kke camel3, sweating from
Aleppo to Damascus. They make their
life a crucifixion. Standing behind desks
counters, banished irom the iresh air,
weighed down by caiking cares, they
are so many suicides. j'

Oh, 1 wish 1 could today rub out
some of those liaes of care; that 1 could
lift some of the burdens troiu the heart:
hat I could give relaxation to some ot
bese worn muscles. it is time for >ou
lo beyin tn take it a little easier. Do

your best and then trust God for the
rest. Do not fret. God manages all
the affairs of your life, aud he manages
them for the best. Consider the lilies
.thev always have robes. Behold the
toffls ot the air.thev aiways have
nesis. Take a long breath. BethiDk
betimes that God did Dot rake you for a

pack horse. DU: yourselves '-ut from
amnn<; the hogsheads and the Phelves,
and in the li^ht of the holy Sabbath day
resolve that you will sive to the winds
your tears "sod your Fretfulness and your
distresses. You brought nothing into
the world, aud it is verv certain you can
carry nothing out. Hiving food and
r.iment, be therewith cou'eit.
The merchaut came home from the

store. There had been great disaster
there, lie opened the f> outdoor and in
the midst ot his lamily*circlf; and said
"I am ruined. Everything is »one. I am
all ruined." His wife said, "I am left,"
and the little child threw up its hands
and said. "Papa I am here." The aged
grandmother, seated.iu the room said,
"Then you have all the promises otGod
beside. John." And he burst into tears
and said: "God forgive me, that L have
been so ungratelul. I tind i have a

u.uuj LiiiUi;a vruu lurmvc

me."
Agaiu 1 remark thai many of our

business men are tempted to neglect
their home dutfes. How often it is that
the store ar;d the home seem to clash,
but there ought not to be anv collision.
It is otlen the case that the father is the
mere treasurer of the iamily, a sort of
ageni to see that they have dry ^oods
aud «rocsrie3. The work of famdy
government he does not touch. Once
or twice iu a yt ar he calls the children
up ou a Sabbath atternoon when he has
a hall hour he does not exactly know
what to do with, and in that half hour
he disciplines the children and chides them
and corrects their faults and gives them a
great deal of good advice and then wondersall the rest ot the year that his
children do not do better when they
have the wonderful advantage of that
semiannual castigation.
The family table, which ought to be the

place for pleasant discussion and cheerrulness,ofien becomes the place of perilousexpedition. It there be any blessingasked at all, it is cut ofl at both
ends, and with the hand on the carving
knife. iJjci.ints on his lingers, makingestimates in the interstices o» the
repast. The work done, the hat goes
to the head, and he starts down the
street, and before the family have risen
from the table he has bonnd up another
bundle of goods ard says to the custo-
mer, "Anyming more i caa ao ior you
today, sir?"
A man has more responsibilities than

those vvtiich are discharged by putting
competent instructors over his children
aDd giviuir them a drawing master and
music teacher. The physical culture of
the child will not be attended to unless
the father looks to it. He must pometimeslose his dignity. He must unlimberhis joints. He must sometimes
lead ihem out to their sports anu games.
The parent who cannoL forget the severe
duties of life sometimes.to fly the kite4
and trundle the hoop and chase the ball
and jump the rope with ihe chilJren.
oughtnever to have been templed out of
a crusty and unredeemable solitariness.

If you want to keep your children
awav from places of sin, you can only
do it by making your home attractive.
You may preach sermons and advocate
reforms and denounce wickedness, and
yet >our children will be captivated by
the glittering saloon of sin unless you
cau make your home a brighter place
than any other place on earth to them.
Oh gather all charms into your house!
If you can aflord it, bring books and
pictures and cheerful entertainments to
to the household. But, above all, teacii
those children, no' by halfan hour twice
a year on the Sabbath day, but day after
day, and every day teach them that religionis a great gladness that throws
chains ol gold about the neck; that it
takes no spring from the foot, no blitheQ3S3from the heart, no spearkle from
the eye, no rinse from the laughter, but
t*iat * her w lys are ways of pleasantness,and all her paths are peace."

i sympathize with the vr_ork being
done in may of our cities by which
beiulilul rooms are set apart by our

Young Men's Christian Associat.on, and
pray God to _prosper. them in all

things. Buil'tell you there is somthing |
back of that and before tliat. We need
more happy, consecrated cheerful Christaiohomes in America.

Again, I remark that a great many of
our business men are tempted to put the
attainment of money above the value of
the soul. It is a grand thing to have
plenty of money. The more you get ol
it the better, If ;l come honestly and go
usefully. For the lack of it sickness
dies without medicine, and hunger liods
its cGflia in the empty bread tray, and
nakedness shivers for lack ol clothes and
tire. When 1 hear a man in canting
tirade against money.a Christian man
.as though it had no possible u3e od

earth, and he had no interest in it, I
come almost to think that the heaven
that would be appropriate for him would
be an everlasting poorhouse!

While, my friends, we do admit there
is such a thing as a lawful use ol money
.a protitable use of money.let us recognizealso the fact that money cannot
satisfy a man's soul; that it cannot glitterin the dark valiev: that it cannot nav
our fare across the Jordan of death;
that it cannot unlock the gate ot heaven.
There are men in all occupations who
seem to act as though they thought a

pack of bonds and mortgages could be
traded off for a title to heaven and as

though gold would be a lawful tender m
that place where it is so common that
they make pavements out ofit. Salvationby Christ is the only saltation.
Treasures in heaven are the only
incorruptible treasures.
Have you ever ciphered out in the rule

of loss and gain the sum, "What shall
it profit a man if he gain the whole world
and lose his soul?" However fine your
apparel the winds of death will flutter it
like rags. Homespun and a threadbare
coat have sometimes been the strndow
of coming robes made white in the blood
of the Lamb. The pearl of great price
is wore more than any gem you can

bring lrom the occean, than Australian
nr Rrovilion minp<* st.rnncr in one car-

cauet. Seek after God; lind his righteousness,and all shall b5 well hert; all
shall be well hereafter.

]jut 1 must have a wort! with those
who during the present commercial calamitieshave lost heavily or perhaps lost
all their estate. If a man lose his propertyat 30 or 40 years of age, It is only
a suarp discipline generally, by which
later he comes to larger success. It is
all lolly for a man to sit down in midlifediscouraged. The marshals ofNapoieoncame to their commander and said,
"We have lost the battle, and we are beingcut to pieces." Napoleon tojkhis
.vatch from his pocket and said: "It U
only 2 o'clock iu the afternoon, i'ou
have lost that battle, but we have time
enough to win another. Charge upon
Lhe foe!"
Though the meridian of lif^has passed

withjou, and you have been routed in
cuauy a ctnflict, give not up in discouragement.There are victories yet for
you to gam. But sometimes monetary
disaster comes to a uian when there is
snmoihinor in his nctp nr something in his
health or something in his surroundings
which make him know well that he wiil
aever iietup a^ain.
In Ls57 it was estimated that fji

many years previous to that time annuallythere had been 30,000 failures in
the United !State3. Many of those personsnever recovered from tHe mistor-
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Twelve Years of Established Merit.
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A WARNING.
To the Public:.As a matter of jasiice
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Leslie E.Keeley's Double Chloride of Gold
Remedies, for tlie care of the liquor, opium,
morphine, and tobacco diseases and Neurasthenia,we warn the public that these
remedies are used by no institution or sanitariumin the United States except tho^e
established by our company, under the uniformname of "The Keeley Institute."
All others claiming to use Dr. Keelev's

Remedies or formulae are frauds and imposters.
Tne Keeley Institutes established in variousparts of the Uni'ed States now number

ninety, with three in Europe, where the
Keeley Treatment is administered and the
Keeley Remedies sold. We, however, cautionall to examine well and know that
they are dealing with genuine representatives,authorized by us, before taking treatmentor purchasing remedies.
Tne misleading establishments use the

name of ,;Bi-Chloride of Gold," or similar
titles. The newspapers often fail to discriminatesufficiently to know that they are
imitators. This is a matter of public welfare,and hence this warning.

Respectfully,
The Leslie E. Keeley Co ,

Curtis J. Judd, Sec. and Treas.
Dwight. III.. Dcc. 15.1892.
For literature or further information regardingthe Keeley Treatment, address

TheKeeley Institute op S. C.,
at Columbia.

tune. But let me give a wor.1 of c irntortIn passing. The sheriff may tell
you out of many things, but there ate
some things of which he cannot sell yon
out. He cannot sell out your health.
He cannot sell out your family. He
cannot sell out your Bible. He caonoi
sell out your God. He cannot sell out
your heaven! You have more than you
have lo it.
Sons and daughters of God, children of

an eternal and all loving Father,
mourn not when your property goes.
The world is yours, and lite 13

yours, and death is yours, au4
immortality is yours, and thrones
of imperial grandeur are yours, aud
rivers of gladness are yours, and shiningmansions are yours, and God is
yours. The eternal God has sworn it,
and every time yon doubt it you charge
the king of heaven and earth with perinrv.Triafpflri nf onmnlainintr how h ird
you have it. go home, take up yoor Biblefull of promises get down on your
knees before God and thank him fjr
what you have, instead of spending so
much time in complaining about what
you have uot.
Some of you remembar the shipwreck

of the Central America. This noble
steamer bad, I think, about 530 passengersaboard. Suddenly the storm came,
and the surges trampled the decks and
swung into the hatches, and there went
up a bunired voiced death shriek. The
toam of the j aw of the wave. The pitchingof the sreamer as though it wece

Jeaping ix mountain. The dismal d ;re
of the signal rockets. The long cough
of the steha n pipas. The hiss ol the extinguishedfurnaces. The walking of
God on the wave! The steamer went
not down without a struggle.
As the passengers stationed "themselvesin rows to bail out the vesseJ,

hark to the thump ot the buckets, as
men unused to toil, with blistered
hands and strained mnscle, tug for their
lives. There is a sail seen against the
sky. The flash of the distress gun
sounded, its voice is heard not, lor it
is choked in the louder booming ot the
sea. A few passengers escaped, but the
steamer gave one great lurch and a as

gone! So there are some men wmo sail
on prosperously in life. All's well,
all's well. But at last some fiuancial
disaster comes.a euroclydon. Down
they go! the bottom ot this commercial
sea strewn with shattered hulks.»
But because your property goes, do

not let your soul go. Though all else
perish, save that. For I have 10 tell
you of a more stupendous shipwreck
thau that which I have just mentioned.
God launched this world 6,000 years
ago, It has been going on under freight
ot mountains and immortals, but one

day it will stagger at the cry oi fire.
The timbers of rock will, jjiirc, itre"
maucuaifiS aaie like masts and the

litp in the indcmeiit hui-ri.
cane, Thea God »baU take the passengersoft' the deck, and from the berths
those who have loDg been asleep in
Jesud, and he will set them tar beyond
the reach of storm and peril.
But how many shall go down, that

wili never be known until it shah be announcedone day in heaven, th^ ship,
wreck ot a world! Oh, my dear hearers,
whatever you lose, though your houses
go, though your lands, go, though all
your earthly possessions perisb, may
God Almighty, through the blooJ of
of the everlastiQg covenant, save all
your souls,

Pi*aosand Organ*.
Now Is the time to buy summer plan

$25 cash balance November 15m 1893.
Will buy a Piano at spot cash price $10
cash, balance November 15th 1893.
Will Day a organ at spot caso price.
See the list to choose from, steiuway,
Mason & Hamlin, Mathushek unci Stir
ling Pianos, Mason & Hamliu and
Stirling Organs. Fifteen days test
trial and fright both ways if n t satisfactory.A large lot of nearly new and
second hand Pianos and Organs at bargains.Good as new. Write for prices,
X. W.Trump, Columbia, S. C. *

A Duel.

Augusta, Ga., July 15..A special to
the Chronicle from Andersonville says
that Richard P. Houghton and Fred T.
Rawlings killed each other in a street
duel yesterday afternoon. The affair
was the culmination of a family fuel
Rawlings was shot immediately below
the heart and above the naval, and fell
upon the prostrate body of Roughtoo,
who was shot three times througn the
head. Roughton was a brother of the
mayor of the town and Rawlings was
the mayor's brother-in-law.

$50
Or a Trip to the World's Fair Fr<»c.

T. X. L.
THE EXCELSIOR LINIMENT,

The ereat pain alleviator, is strictly p

and free from opiates'of all kind«, ' ;

relieves pain in all its forms w\.(

properly applied. Full direr,1

with each bot-

lie, xor

28 Cents

Sold by druggists everywhere.

Six bottles by express Corf!.

Prepared by T. X. Company,
(C. 31. Dempsy, Manager,)-;.

230 Main Street, Columbia, S* C.7
THE MURRAY DRUG COMPANY.

Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C-

Full particulars sent by mail for two j
stamps.
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X»e Tv eeley Jnstitute.
Endorsed by the U. S. Government.
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The efficacy of Dr. Leslie E. Keeley s

Double Chloride of Gold Remedies has ^||
been publicly acknowledged and thor- JH
oughly recognized throughout the civilized
world, that the recent en iorsement by the . _J
Goverment removes all ques:ions oC doubt
as to their virt 'e aud genuineness. On
February 13, 1S92, General Wm.JB. Franklin,President of the Board of
the National Military Homes
Soldiers and Sailor-i, authorized
with the Leslie E. Keeley Co. S
of Dr. Kee ley's Remedies in theV
tioual and twenty-one State liodfl
United btates. V
General Fraukliu, in a letter iS

this coatract aud Dr. Keeley's
speiks emphatically of "the great^M
future has ia store for the unfort mafl
tims of Alcoholism," giving pereSj
thanks to Dr. Keeley for enabling toH
Board of M magers to graut this ''grea(^|
boon to the unfortunate veterans undet
their charge."
For literature or further information regardingTheKeeley Treatments for Liquor,

Opium, Mjrphine, and Tobacco diseases,
please address

THE KEELW INSTITUTE,
Columbia, S. C.

TO

FARMERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS:
As a matter of buiioes* interest to yo» jand

ourselves v/j ask you to'allow us the

privilege of making estimates upoa any

machinery you may wish to buy before ^
placing your orders elsewhere.

Our facilities aud connect on with man-

ui'acturers are such that we can* quote on

the same goods as low prices as are obtainable

In America. It is but a narrow mind

that would pass by the home dealer to pay

an equal or greater price to a foreign
dealer or manufacturer.

Only give us the opportunity and we will jfl
serve you to advantage, ancl keep at home

a small part of the money which is going .away

from our State to enrich others.

W. H. Gibbes Jr., & Co.
COLUMBIA, s. c.

WHAT IS P
Your LIFE WORTH ? A
Did you ever think of the
intrinsic value of your
life? Suppose you are a

salaried man. By the exercise
of your brains or

muscle, you are earning .

say $1,000 a. year. That is
just what your life, is..
worth to your family.
Your life is insured, but J|

i t j r il:_~ fl
is it insured ior anyuimg

make it so to-day. . 9
AN EQUITABLE . ^
POLICY IS EXACTLY ^
ADAPTED TO ^
YOUR NEEDS. §|j

For Particulars Address M
W. J. RODDEY, Manager, *

For the Carolinas, ' A
ROCK HILL, SX. J

WRITE TOi>j|

L. F PADGETT,

Ga.,~ ^

C* ttH A
FOR PRICES.^-N ^

FURNITURE-
'

\

k

'OFfALLgg

|Kl\US. >33

jhe:sel!-s ::

cheaperj than . j

any;hous"« ~."tj
sin the

. south :

I Slj
woodworking? machinery

~

1
bric^k andtile "

£>a.rirkrir>J-i OIAVI- w
GINNING S
GRAIN THRESEING
SAW MILL
RICE HULLING ' .jM
ENGINES AND BOILERS. * sM
State Agency for Talbott & Sods' Engines

and Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills.; A
Brewer's Brick Machinery. S
Double Screw Cotton Presses.
Thomas' Direct A*tic? Steam Presses, No

Belts.
Thomas' Seed Cotton Elevators.
Hall and Lummus' Gins.
Engieoerg jttice nailers. - am
U. B. Smith Go's Wood-Wording Machinery,Planers, BaDd Saws, Moulders,

Mortisers, Tenoners.comprising completeeqnipment for Sash. Door, and
Wagon Factories.

PeLoache's Plantation Saw Mills, variablefeed. . H
Belting, Fittings and Machinery'Supplies.
Write me for prices. Trji®

V. B1DHAJI, Manager, ^
COLUMBIA. S. C.

SAWMILLS®
4$16Q.0Q TO 59Q0.G0^gM
ENGINES&DOlUsHI

TO SUIT. 500 IN STOCK.
LOMBABD^S CO^Aagnate.GJ


